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FfRsr sExuAL MATURAT|ON AND BREEDTNG cycLE oF pangasius Hypophthalmus
(stLuRtFoRMEs, pANGASIDAE) REARED tru Foruo
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ABSTRACT

The age and weight at first sexual maturation and the seasonal variatrons of sexual maturitv of panoas,i.{s
hyQphthalmus were determined on a fish group spawned in Aprit 1997 ano totroweJ rp i,"iiiij -ilin. 

"rage at the sukamandi RIFF station, west Java Indonesia. The fishes used for the study were initiallv obta;edbv hormone-induced breeding. At.one month of age, 300 fingerrings of 0.8 1 0.5 J "i"i" l"av *iiJiii,ii"
stocked in a 400 m' earthen pond. The fishes weri fed to a 5s% druoe praEin pelleted feed oishoriea at adaily.rate-decreasing progressivery from 10 to 2"2 of fiirr biom""" orrinri tnu no't z ;;;th" ;;;;-n;. E;|.ymonth' 30 individual of fsh were by one measured fo. standard and t;tal length and weighed. rn 

-Jraeito
follow the gonad development and the temporal evolntion of seiuJt maturity aoo,it r o or tt e jampieo r,srr ii io7 females and 3 to 5 mares) were ki ed, .oisseaed ano their gonaou *eijneo tor catuatd;ith" g;;;-
somatrc indexes (GSl) Ihe fat deposited in the abdominal civity was a-lso weighed to tottow tnetimporatevolution of the adipo-somatic index (Asl). starting when femalesiere 2l ronthi ot 

"gL, 
ut"'i rJ"ir"i,tv'ij"estimated b] counting a[ oocytes beronging to the;ost advanceJ r-oat group, i" t*" 

"l,i,pr"i ti!i"r'ir*ilof the ovaries fixed in so,t formarin rne risutt showed rhat ^.1"1ii e-nyiana^u";J" 
";;ir;,;;r","I:', j 9 Tj:th" of ag:,1.!7-2.1 78 g mean gw) whrle females;"tr,"o rlu"n tater, after 1g months of aoe\z z4Y ! ztv g mean Bw). The monthly mean ASI vafled betw€en O. 1% and 1.3016 in both males ana temaiei.The monthly evolution of Gsl showed ihe occurrence ot seconlivaiiatrons In the intensitv of sexuet activituonce the fish had reached sexuar maturity, the monthry mean csi 

"t,"i"" "".i"i ;#'""- o;fi i';'#;9.0 i '1 0olo and that of femares between 3.0 1 r r"t" ana zo.s 1o.rN, oepending on season. For both sexes,the highest Gsl values were found during thJrainy season, t6m November to March, and the lowest during
I,"_,9 ":?*i from..fulay 

^to- 
August. Tn6 temporat evotuti6n oi reiative fecundity fo owed that;i c-Si. iltmrnrmat mean fecunditv. 49 000138,000 eggs.kg.t, was observed in July 1999 

"na 
tf.," tigl.,e"tonu, ti,6ob1 19,000 eggs kg-|, in November-1996. ev ;;tr"it, th" .;ntniy ii""n-o,"."t", ot the most devetoped oocvtegroup In the ovaries showed smalle. temporal changes, yarying between O.9Z t o. O,l ,nr,1"1""", 

.";; 
;. i;:0 01 mm' in November Even during the dry season individua-i mates rltt' i"tot"iioilr'ip!-iil i"..j";wrth postvitellogenic oocytes (diameter > 1 mm), et to ovulate after hormonal treat.i,ent, weie touna-Therefore despite the seasonal variations observed ln sexuat maturity and all year round production of phypophth almus tty was possible .

KE\4 ,ORDS: sex maturation, breeding c),cle, sea son, pangas,us hpophthdmus

INTRODUCTION

Pangasius hypophthalmus is a catfish of the
Pangasiidae family, belonging to the pangasius
genus This fish is original from Thailand and
drstributed to the other area such as Malavsia.
lndonesla. and Chtna p. hypophthatmus lSauv-age,
1878 senior synonym of p. sutchi, Roberts &
Vidthayanon, 1991) is the important economic
freshwater species in South East Asia. The first
success of induced breeding of p hypophthatmus in
Indonesja was occurred in 1981 (Hardjamulia ef al,
'1981). Since than, most research was focused on the
larval rearing aiming at increasing the number of
survivor rate. The published data related to its bjoloov
and cultures are strll rare In term of Induced OreeOrrig'.
Potaros & Sitasit (1976) mentjoned that the spawniig
season of P. hypophthalmus was between June and
September in Thai climic conditions, while Saidin &
Othman (1986) reported broodstock matured from
June to December in Malaysia ponds. Hardjamulia
ef a/., (1981) also reported that females p
hypophthlmus were sexually mature during the rainy
season, from October to April. Legendre et a/., (1999)

also reported maturation of both sexes of p
hypophthalmus were observed even during the dry
season in the ponds of the Sukamandi station located
in West Java.

The experiment was aimed to observe the first
sexual maturation of male and female p.
hypophthalmus in rearing pond, to observe the
tluc'tuation of gonado somatic index (csl) and adipo
somatrc index (ASl)during reanng period in relation to
water temperature and rain falls and to test for
possible variations of fecundity or egg size in relation
to season.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

The fish broodstock were held in the ponds at the
Sukamandi Station of Research tnstitute for
Freshwater Fisheries Indonesia. This area has
generally two distinct climates, dry season from May
to September and rainy season from October to Aprii.
The range of day length variation was aboLJt 30
mtnules.
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The fishes used for the study were initially
obtained by hormone-induced breeding. At 1 month of
age, 300 fingerlings of 0,8 + 0,5 g mean body weights
were stocked in a 400 m' earthen pond. The fish was
fed to 35% crude orotein oelleted feed distributed at a
daily rate decreasing progressively trom 10 to 2olo ot
fish biomass during the first 7 months of rearing.
Every month, 30 individual of fish were measured for
standard and total length and weighed. To follow the
gonadal development and the temporal evolution of
sexual maturity about 10 of the sampled fish (2 to 7
females and 3 to 5 males) were sacrificed, dissecled
and their gonads weighed for calculation of the
gonado-somatic indexes (GSl). The fat deposited in
the abdominal cavity was also weighed to follow
temporal evolution of the adiposomatic index (ASl).
Starting when females were 21 months of age, their
fecundity was estimated by counting all oocytes
belonging to the most advanced modal group, in two
samples (1 gram each) of the ovaries fixed in 5%
formalin. The water temp€rature was recorded every
day and the rainfall data was obtained from the RIFSR
(Research lnstitute For Swampy Rice) at Sukamandi,
West Java.

The GSI and ASI calculation were followed:

Weight of gonad (g)
DSI = (Effendi,'1985)

Weight of fish with the gonad (g)

Weight of fat (g)
ASI = (Effendi, 1985)

Weight of fish {g)

Fecundity = Weight of gonad (g) x number of
eggs/gram sample (Bagenal, 1968)

The data were analyzed in descriptive manner and
figured.

RESULT

P hypothalmus males were sexually mature after
10 months ol age (472 1 78 g mean BW) while
females matured much later, after 19 months of age
(2 249 + 279 g mean BW). The monthly mean ASI
varied between 0.1Vo and 1.3% in both males and
females. The maximal ASI values were obs€rved
before GSI values started to increase suggesting a

mobilization of fat reserves during the process of
gonad developmenl. The monthly evolution of GSI
sho\,ved the occurrence of seasonal variations in the
intensity of sexual activity. Once the fish had reached
sexual maturity, the monthly mean GSI of males
var'ed between 0.6 + 0 2o/o and 9.0 1 1.0% and that of
females between 3.O + 1.1o/o and 20.9 1 0.1%,
depending on season. For both sexes, the highesl
GSI values were found during the rainy season, from
November to l\4arch, and the lowest during the dry
season from L4ay to August. The average of water
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temperature was relative stable even the amount of
rainfall fluctuated yearly. Water temperature ranged
between 28-31"c. Relationship between water
temperature, rainfall and variation of gonadosomatic
index (GSl) and adipo somatic index (ASl) is
presented in Figure 1.

The temporal evolution of relative fecundity
followed that of GSl. The minimal mean fecundity,
49,000 + 38,000 eggs.kg-1, was observed in July
1999 and the highest one, 372,000 + 19,000 eggs. kg-
1, in November 1999. By contrast, the monthly mean
diameter of the most developed oocyte group in the
ovaries showed smaller temporal changes, varying
between 0.97 10.07 mm, in June, and 1.14 + 0.O1

mm, in November. Even during the dry season
individual males with Intratesticular sperm and
females with postvitellogenic oocytes (diameter >'1

mm). apt to ovulate after hormonal treatment, were
found. The seasonal variation of GSI value of female
P. hypophthalmus and the relationship with the
fecundity and modal diameter was presented rn

Figure 2.

DrscusstoN

Timing and success of teleost reproduction are
directly or indirectly controlled by environmental factors
such as temperature and photoperiod. Environmental
condition influences gonadal activity in fish through the
medration of the hypothalamus-Fituitary-gonad axis.
which result in endocrine flucluation (Crim, 1982).
Environmental cues for the rep(oduclion of fish vary
according to the spawning season and different
geographic locatrons.

Water temperature is one of the most important
environmental factors afiecting the reproductave cycle.
lncreasrng water temperature Induces eatly
maturation of summer spawning species such as
Sillago sthama (Lee, 1985). Effect of water
temperature on P. hypophthalt us and P. bocoutti
maturation was observed by Cacot (1999) suggesting
lhat P. hypophthalmus requires higher temperature
and/or longer daytime than P. bocotti to start sexual
maturation. In red drum and spotted sea trout,
temperature had a profound effect on spawning
frequency, spawning decreased when water
temperature were below 25'C and ceased altogether
below 20oC Legendre et a/., (1998) reported that P.

hypophthalmus reared in ponds at Sukamandi Station,
the oocyte development did not show such yearly
evolution as the average oocyte diameter stands high
throughout the year. Females were able to reproduce
three to four times per year. The environment in this
subequatorial area is relatively stable as the
temperature stands high, ranging from 28 to 3'1'C, the
photoperiod range only half and hour and the rainy
season was little marked. Other result describing
efiect of water temperature on gonadal development
was found in rose bitterling Rhodeous ocellatus
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Figure l. seasonal variation ofgonado somatic index and adipo somatic index of males
and females p. ltypophthalmus reared in Sukamandi pond in relation to the
water temperature and rainfall
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ocettatus. The female GSI showed a sudden rlse in

lvlarch, a plateu and then an abrupt in SePtember
while water temperature range was 16 lo 22'C
(Asahima & Hanyu, 1983).

On the presenl study demonstrated that the GSI

value varied at each month following the water
temoerature and rainfall, and the lowest value was at
June and July during the dry season Both female and
male after first sexual maturation reached matured all
year long with post-vitellogenic oocytes modal
diameter superior to 1.00 mm at anytime. This study
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Fieue 2. Variation of fecundity (eggs/kg; and eggs diameter-in relation to the gonado
""*- -' 

,ornuti. ifiex ot fem;le P. hyiophtalmus reared in Sukamandi pond'
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in also supported the result obtained from the
previous research conducted by Legendre et a/,
(1998).

coNscLUsloN

This study demonstrated that gonadal maturation
was related to water temperalure and rainfall. P.

hypothalmus males were sexually mature after 10

months of age (472 + 78 g mean BW) while females
matured much later, after 19 months ot age (2249 !



279 g mean BW), On the pond water temperature
ranged from 28"C-31"C, mature femaleE p.
hypothelamus wlth eggs of diameter >1mm were
tound durlng thc dry and rainy 8€ason. lt is hplied
that induced breeding of P. hypophthelmu' using
hormonal treatmcnt could b€ performgd regardless
the ssason and allowed an all-yearlong produc.0on.
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